
mt
■' -"■I' -' ■' ^',’!

|4S:1j
r.oo,^;;l'

^s*

l.
fji. [c] Levelllngldetails and special knowledge)

(e Railway survey 
g Hydrographic‘survey 
h Toivn planning 

Estate plans 
(1 Uap construction .

ts Date(1 wa

W‘i7i4m.
The exajnination ?/ould be in all the

'1' ‘ '■ 'a : ''• ' hi:' ’ ■ •, :

:.\h,\
•h \•>!

1 V

1 tvU fellsubjects of Class I and,say,In two i i-Y’

' -Y'W
»

subjects of Class II.
i:

■ tjlOfou ,wlll.no'dQub'^^ao^o .

; ''v''*\ ' • -UiJjxJC.
0Vv thi-Sj^ Buggeatioh 'aah, ,fi^niQh=^jtis^with your

I

‘ ‘hi

oonplder 11m ■V ■'■

Ifi
J.™‘ 04to/'s' !0

?st'
observatipn^ .0 On a rainoj:'point iiiCo
in connection with trie syllabus oiuilrewd

S.'-

u-

iPW*!
your despatcii ^ it tias been pointed

s'S!

out that the subjects "Included;undcx

the head of "Levelling” hre for. J-t^a'-rnost

ipart nut actually connected with ISvelllng- , ■

*? I am tronsmlttii^ a pupy of this

deepfitch to tx^e (lovernor of tlic VanganyiJca
■ )•

^. W-lif. V
Territory and tr.e Britis; Resident at

Z:tnzito.r, wno have^inforjaed me of tneir
t •■V

'•1

Y’-/-

^ .F *

ilK ■ 1 i f_ llli it
compl irdTie^ in tne^draft 
ljI^c.1 y tTk ^ c c'V

e4—w—ti,

:V,
llaOUG WniOfi

ItiT' the m.'ientimgrrt a
f ^ CiK (^<o-> Cl i'/ d-f

ViM

cegpafcn ’onder reply-r

VA/ * 1. v/<l

- Yc- will r;o doubt consult^tl^^©
.f"

witn regard to t:.e suggestions made in

l^'t, 4^
this deapatCii before su^itting-yoar

Sub»«iui.iltPnpcji.’ ,<)
s..0\6ne<«5B

tbffi5yvat;.lpnp
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I GOVERNMENT HOUSE,

DAR ES SALAAM,
Ri

16 OCT 25^
tanganyiica territory

1I September,1925. IINo. 666. :925 1i.... i- i C E ' mi J U G ©K
[4

- ■!Sir,
•T

Beferriijg to j^uy deepatob So«,463 
the iBth August, l\liaTe the bdnour to state that as 
Colonel C.H,Brenelr^;'^hW8tTOt Ittraotor of the Empire j 
Cotton Srot^ing Corporation, has been good enough to 
send mo an adiranea copy of his report on cotton 
groftthg idvl^^t Wrloa I had an opportunity of 
Bt^dyliig. i^rirtth^ adylsero before the reoeipt of :i
‘We,o^'^ieo tr^Vfeu to '' *

• -5 ; -1 .i'MZf I annejo Johp^ in whlon

■fw /. "s

s-4 ,

I
ve pent me.

I have numbered
for qon.vei4anbe,^6f jroa*:^rbnoo the paragraphs refarr'ii^J 
to this *ay4to%, , a; 1

3, 'Iho|)^eotpr of Agyloulture informs me i^^l 
regard to paragtapb 3, that although three quail tioo 1 
of oeed-cotton have bean defined for use by his 
Department, glnnaro and buyers In Kwanza have 
preferred to handle seed-ootton on the basis of theC| 
first two alone. What has been described by Colonel 
french as ' usalessf^saleabla, immature and dirty 
cotton' is, however, not included in the second of

these

J

4
.'i

i

RIOHT HOHOtTRAHUS
m-L.C.K.S.AolERX, p. c. K.P.,

&0., Ac. , &0* ,
roWNIUG STREET,

s.w.
H

I
All
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these qualities, but le rejected. 9 ~
^ j ^

The Director of Agrioulture reports as4.

followB wltk reference to paragrapli 5

“removed when dtsoovared, wherever poeBihlep=■#asfigrise,
"wo'ald he^^pBtljr ^'tter. 3!ljtfl^#on ie no-t-' .

Before Introducing the pultlvation o/axoHe cotton In 
any area the Agricultural Department should

>■

make sure

that the l^genouB dotton (^if anyj is not infested 
with plnift^ll. WQirm; 'ffiey failed to do thie in the

Tahora dlsth^^t,^ hut, as I have already reported in 
^ my deopa|<^"|i’'.BBO of the 4th of Auguet^^hia

'a the p^a^at IM.r,eotOr of Agrl,cjultare came to

1
O^ecuTOod

bQfo>ire 
Tanganyilca.

6;., P^agfraph 6. The Director of AsritciUture 
et&too ao lollops:- ‘ fv

. "Th-e omilftotufece-that cottotr.hhylng in 
L^Srada;,ja0u^y5^peaj! in January,y. the month it- . . 

= in wfiloh BCWiag-liBgins lu’^Mwania, has made
“it neceooury ta acquire the oatjllest available 
^eed, without'reference to origin da long sb it 
^as of the ^Joet^qiialityiobt^uahla* In any case 
nt oan.pyex bo pped to eliminate green-fuzaed 
"and partly naked seed. {The fcoot carefully 
“saleoted and hred need, reoeived by this 
“Department from the Dnltei. stated of America, 

^"aiwayerOtfnt^WB a proportion; of theoe kinds)."

6, --- Paragraph 7. Colonel French was informed in

oonveroatlon of the proposal to use Ukerewe Island as

a seed farm and this has been done in connection

this year'B crop, all the cotton being sold

island and ginned there.

Colonel French statss in hi b paragraph 10

that it is not clear that the diffloultles

ginners are always‘r'ealiaed by the Government

clear myself what the difficulties

f

A
if

with

on the

7.

of the

I am not

are to which he

alludes
If
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alludsB, but tlM oontebrt ^geets that one of the 
dlfftoultieo is that the tplnnera cannot, for the 
reasons he mentions, glTe so large a price for cotton;: 
as AdminiptrAtive Officers and the Agricultural ,

is

i

\ .»,« ^ ni. „ a. ..V -
paragljalth that eg^e .of the'ooi^anteS-haa to pay-VV^-
hag^:prtoes iop^heir Sites nea^^S;^iiit^iq|tton I 
that- they were h»d>X >?o obligation to pa^'thisd 
prices. They c,^^d^pibers>ana^:p|^^:-|  ̂

thought that the Bito's were:woith the'sums’^if;^ey / 
paidfoi^..them. ■'■

I
i -mi

■'4
■s»5'

'S4

I do not, wite -thABh^4^|^|n.,^:, . 
unojmpathoti^.^S^ti the industrj^^-^h* e^Wt 
out ginneries and it i'p in the inreieets of;the '

. cauntry that' the ginners sho^d he'able tp'^ey^ae . "■

liberally as possible for seed cotton.

-that there are'^piny ginnerieo 4n tha^jj,
. . adoi^.^|^am,prepared to ,eph^^

Vadiue;Trdh^e%ifdn ^cKhp^tl^

m^rfc^e'lfe:be;oetablikei4nho4d ho. inerahheA ffwtlf^

'' : 4?%'

8.

f.

®|TIS
i feii', a

i.aJ-

i-^t

five to tenlmiles. But the effect of this will .;k,i
probably be a still kooner oompotition for the' diteo ,* 
when they are sold at auction. ' ■

ft

9. hr.Kirby appears to be opposed to any Sudh 
change and writes as foaiows:-

li

a
I "A five-mile or ten-mile minimum radius 

“does not .ensure any cot-ton for a ginnery: the

«TnS.S ««;X.
"gives assurance to a ginner that he will not 
"find a market 'on his doorstep* (so to speak) 

cotton that should in fairness 
to him ao long ao ha gives a reasonable price 
for it. It lo not possible for the system

^7 Colonel Prenoh to be adopted in 
"tha.-,heguiarlty reopmmehded, for the following 
reasons: (l) thafetteo of the mafeets

I «
f

i
I SO

-04

I are

chosen

I *. r ,
>■ J ' I '/
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“etoaen in the firet place for the convenience ; 
Hhe toe to cSrrMrp«du« vlr^io^''‘‘®®^

-<itha to areas naeful for
«slLlS2? Do th'actual aha«isr%gy*;?%sgisss.’i.s8!““
s@iil:issit3
"due to miisuiaeratahdi^: thofs^g^^M^^S 
"for Biarhete is a minimum'diB'fei9C‘#®)fct%^^^;S

=SS“sjsjf£^i^
I am unable to eflddrse Colonel rren<n'a 

' .S# par^raph 11 that the natives should be'l

'V

“ 'r

' . PttO0U|aged to carry their produce for themeelvea as |

■'■-Jar as jpDssiblo. ^Harhets ehoul'd be aa near as,psoo^w|

I

' '£ to ^the cultivation -.{whatever , ij maj^ha); and Shj

. .. Jii
■ " i»3.rovinp thedroad-communicationo in.iue Tabora and

Ifi7anza diatrleta were .Saoo^d and f hhVe jeceived your 
approval of those recommendationa with great 
aatiafaotipn.

11. Paragraph 12, I am not in favour of 
attempting to fix prices for oeed cotton unless the 
Government is prepared to take the unbusinesslike

• ■‘i*

I

step of going into the msxket to maintain that price 
in the

1
ievent of a nhap sharp fall in the world's 

markets. If it did not do BO the natives would 
consider that they had been deceived by the 
Government.

12. Paragraphs 18 and 16. An Agricultural 
OmQp :i^j,nptr stationed at aukoba 
that xaoent usnuitBvnitlr cotton

and I am informed 
are sufficiently

•'•V Iencouraging

M
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"'v.:
■ .6.i

".’i'

^V^glnfe ^r ^itty toas-of seed to be supplied 
for liext yearis soiTl-ng.

Paragraphs 17-26. Thera' 13. are the strongest j 
possible political objections to Colonel Prenoh*s

propoeitlon that a portion of tjhs. county should be 
hanied over to a^eyeio^ent c^awr^.lth,pp,^rs of 
oelf.goyemaent^,^d the r«,nppoly

in ■ny.y^, contrary W"the-=^ii|iM^^^ 
> 1 dp^,r^ anticipate

out at length the-prbp&iiii'Bav^
indicated iti^'o^^te

■r ,n

oorraspondonoe the manner Ih, J 
derelopft^nt company ^ebt assist

in the oultiyatlon of ootton on a large .soale In-ii^#
- • ■

whi ch I think: that a

Territory, that is by a tri-pa^tlte soheme on the' '.^i 
i;iheB;afeited m the sudan. '

'-X
^ -V

1 have the honour to be, ■

V .■ -iv
s errant, -K*i' 'H-: i-C-j.

tr
GOVSBHOR.

1/ALV. I

I

1
If- •r. II
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2G31AND lOT^NZA DpTilia® OF SGANG-ANSIKA

Seed Seleol&n and Distribrtitai.
. Buying ttnd^A&ttet^gi-
Labou)!.

The poifeff p^.tiie Directortof .Agriculture m au fcUawe 
(o) The production of cotfan shaU bo^inoreaBed-to the fullest 

ext®t.,in aSyriocaUty whgro therbiiaA .sale-.£or;it. ■;,.^
it) The quality of the cotton ahall ba unproved and the yield 

increased. •., ' ■’'
(c) :The.Agricultural Depariment.BbalLonantB.that.hy-uieMis 

of the rotation of, crops, aAineriJittg cotton sfn^lyssHan carry 
with.it anincraasing-foodBijpply.-i*:.pi'iv :*-'' '

S,Jt;.wll be obieftcdlri^^^ci^^ted in£l^,iAg,.;lsgr.tsss^^sssirsii“si-
at olf-,events ,a halt ,might£bercaUed aa£fcffirUs this paftioul^hs

With regard to the improvement in quality and, increase in 
yield, the Director does not- give Avails regarding, to actuiri 
methods by which these desimblo ends may be ariueved,' But?! 
shall touch ou them at some length in Bubsequent^pogearOl thio 
report. ■ ■■;•'■

I need hardly say that I am in % fullest agreement .with the 
remaining points of the Directar'n policy, although it is possible 
that the meana that I have suggested may not be identical with 
those which he has in mind.

A memorandum outlining the Govemment’o policy was issued 
in April, 1924. As this deala primarily with the fnarketing of

COTTONUJBOWING IN UGANDA, KENTA6

and to grasp the reasons vvtuch have caused it to develop along 
certain lines, obviously requires more study and more knowledge 
than it was possible to give and acquire in a few weete- I can only, 
record impressions and make suggestions for wha^ iliey are wortBi 
and It is for those on the spot to whether, such' suggesfionH are" 
practicable or possible. Most, if not ail) of them, arochased on !
the opinion and advice of Mr. pimpson tod.Ota^fidgiflJm^e and 
agricultural ofSc&rs in the Protectorate. s,£

Before going into any defailij I will atotmari^VTiiy^^freStf 
Hiohs very briefly. They are as follows,: ' -

Uganda has now wDA for herself a secure ^ad de^^i^tion 
among the cottoa-:growuig areas of the world ;"sh&;^^ih^Sucmg 
nearly 200.,000 bales of good cotton, and can produce^a^der- 
ably m«3re. In my judgmenli it is probably desirable that this \ 
position should at the present time 6o consolidated and madh 
secure before attempting any further extension of area. I believe 
that this can be done by studying how the present acreage 
be mode to produce more cotton of better and more uniform 
quality by the application of science and the gradual introduction 
of improved agncnltural methods.

Aitbougb it would not be difficult to increase the acreage, it 
seems to mo that development on such lines would intenr V both

*
■'i

I

\
I

■ ■%:■ -i

can

f

,1
labour and transport difBculties, Moreover, althor.;*, ;> T' - 
teotorato is singutorly blessed in its climate anifn ti'- i hf
any serious peats, it would Viot be Brudeht to couiC- ’ rie 
conditions being peoa^uent. For rhaSohs whioh l' V y ;' s,

, ... of acreage migIitJriUke..tho oropi; 
habie to pests, and- qtate apart.-frpm.&£f paSaJliilltyi it. abonld'W; 
remofflberea that at ijrdlsnt Uganja-Ss djaedfrioneMrop country, 
and tlial insurance by eclentific'sa.fegii^a'aiid the development 
uf productive and pest-prevontijig^rotathSnS pre of the -utmost

For these reasons I suggest that the moat immediate need is 
a farther strengthening of the scientific ride of the Agricultural 
Department.

The following are the headings under which I propose to 
report :

The General Agricultural and Cotton.. Policy of the Pro- 
lectorate.

The Eaaential Unity of the Diflcrent Parts of the Cotton-Qrow- 
ing Industry.

Transport.
The Agricultural Department.
The Existing System of Agriculture.

if

'100 later, a mere

S*
I* i

importance. i"'I
s

I
i-'

pi
i
I

I
i

m
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GOTTON-GEOWING IN UGANDA, KENYA

cotton, it will be more oonvement to deal Trith it qnder that part of 
thiB report which deals with buying and msoH^tiog;

8 AND;OTAN2A DISa®IGT 9

consiaeration m ^ganfla.-ieosMe tha cost.oi*iBispoi^ms*bffl;B 
is BO agh thaHt ia'esBential that the cotton baleS.Mporteft'ptpad 
oontam a minnnum otwaBta matraal, dirt, etc. '(Bi’thigiconneo- 

V tionBeeAMandices lI  ̂n.) -

Wtfc^Bepfea«l^i«SftibptoaKfe<the?gTOwer^.na^-p6i)adaoblo 
oinoPnfcptftrapaEort ahpuld be.placaa,ot;tlip BemcpiptHie:.,^!!!- 
toal De^<to;,injprdBr;:tocb»mitetlutt.cBeda:£^

s=££mbHS'£H”
might bot cppyenionti'aa-ihemsa^^^^ m-echhitios in-tlgatiaa' 
who thproughiy onderstimd : the engine.

It is proposed, to convert the mblasBes irpm a angar fao^, 
mtuated between. Kampala and Jinja, into commercial alcohol; ' 
and the manager told me that he felt confident that, as sopni a’s 
the plant arrived, ho could produce 20 gallons an-hour and sdl it 
tor about 28. a gallou. If this can be done it will be' otimidipasa 
advantage to road transport in Uganda, and. thelGorporation'will 
no doubt await with interest the repmt on this fuel.

The real difficulties begin at the lake ports. It was o4.cnlated 
that the total ezport of lint and cotton seed in the season 1926*26 
would amount to over 47,000 tons, and that, as a great ;deal of 
this would come via Lake Kioga ports, down the Buspga Bailway 
to Jmja and''thence acrose Lake Victoria, and would, therpforo, 
be rehandlbd several times, the total amount to bo dealt with-it the

Thu Essential Unity of tAb DtFEBirfT BAbtS 
CorroN-GBowDtqdjNpolraY 

It is perhaps gratuitons*^.>Btaio*tliaf,'there ore sevetrd links 
which lualse up_the chain. tEat,binds_-.tha:grp5m,g industry with 
the spinning ahd weaving fcangtry injmnhidiire and elsewKert; 
and that it ia^Qf ^lwajs'easyifodistingmab where theipM^ 
of growing and and those of:6pmhing*_*^. .-dn othfif words, 
there are many links, but they are aU*f ,^,n!ttaenh'sin.'

I am not sure thpi this is everywhere'recognized in Uganda, 
for there are some who would be prepared to aUow unrestricted 
and almost unlimited competition between the ginnersby aUow- 
ing them to erect factories viherpVer they wished. In my 
opinion this wonid result in senons over-capitalization of that 
part of the industry which provides the cash for the grower, and 
might lead to failures and loss of oonfidonoo, which would bo 
most unfortunate. I was glad to learn, just ns I loft East Afiica, 
that the Cotton Control Board of Uganda have recommended that 
tho number of ginneries should not be increased fn- t) ;-present 
unless it is proved that any are required m.nowaroa^i-'
ensure a reasonable amount of cotton to eaeb giiihor ■
queat rcduption in ovetbead charges, which I imdersfiadi 
Additional ginneries, wbiohwould be unnecessary ever y't 
were cpr^iaashiy larger. Would hohreover eompUeate-tbe 
question,-and iatensi^-tho labour diffiddty., They, would a®, 
mak ikj^jtossu^itobuyiu^, and would make'if Inereaa- 
mgly difflpult--«),i^et,tlid-;B0tual ginning. Suoh inspection 
seems to me oteenihd, and -I would uigo the adminiatrition to 
give Gmnery Inspeptore oVery possible facility to inspect ginneries 
for cleanliness before the;bnying season starts, so as to ensure 
that if there is any of last oeaeoa's seed in stock for fuel pnr- 
poses, it IB properly stored and will not bo mixed with the eeed 
of the coming season There ehould aleo be frequent inspection 
durmg the season, so that not only can bid. ginning bo stopped 
at once, and Ucenoes withdrawn, if necessaiy, but so that 
liispectora can give advice and assistance to ginners should they 
ask for either. In this way much could be dona for tho repnta- 

of Uganda cotton, for I know from personal experience that 
at some ginneries good cotton waa being ruined by inefficient 
ginning. My opinion regarding the importanoo of, and, aeoessity 
for. bettor and more uniform ginning was'etrengthened by my 
subsequent visit to India. Tho question seems to deserve special
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Another point which ocourrea to me as worthyiaf^nsiaeia-

p.iii»}.S-Jt'm «i ih. toi 'iila wlw, i*KS

difierent ports in Ogandft would be nearly 66,000 tone, 
same time a very large quimtity nl matpriai for the new raUway 
was to be iroported at Jinja and Mjanji. It wfll ihuaibfi.raaiissed 
that the problem is a very difficult one, Mr. C.. Jf. :F«lling, 
General Manager of the Uganda^ailway, wrote to ioib’dn'^ie 
point, and-stated that, while admitting that delays had oocfirred 
on the lakes during last season, cotton had arrived at'EUihaini' 
faster'than it was exported.' He doubted, bowever, whether the 
transit o/ coUdn to the coast would

f At the '

I

I
ever be really siiUifactary 

until the railway in through to Mb^tlamuti (on the Bufoga Lme), 
iicd said that there was .no doubt that there were aenous diffi- 
c ulties ahead of the rail way this seaapp. The prmcipalof.these was 
labour shortage, and although the Uganda GoTOihnunt were doing 
their best, the labour supplied Was " raw " and poor quality.
At Kisumu there was serious shortage when M^L^^FelJing wrote 
(January, 192o), boeouse no voluntary labour ^
Che JUilway and Marine Department-had to d 
Unless more Jabour becaJne available^ further 
tion werii unavoidable, was no ahoriog^ of t6|Jte etiki-
but a aumger of cranes whi^:djad beeh hiid’^ been
delivered in Iilast Africa, and a steamer ordered^,January, 1924, 
had not yet been delivered in Bngiandv, '

Aii the lake piers that I have- seen were.ylw 
lalKypusaving and of-weather-proof atqra^'' ^ -
ever^mg-had to be man-handied by labour whffiW '
rightlyidascribed as raw. It seemed to nja |hat-taubh\.lj' - 
dofae hy mpre efficient organization of that tebour, and t;hak^;*' .r 
It ought h^ve been wise to postpone the import of nult^ny maS^ 
until at least Kisumu, Jjuja, and.fifjanji pieto had been-inaproyod 
This, however, is a matter, on wEich. I^mn rcluotani to express a 
more defimto opinion, as I diiniSt hityo time or opportunity to 
discuss It with those who could pve mo full information.

Even when the new railway is completed there will be 
siderable treffic ou both lakes for many years to come, and 
although Jinja and Mjanji will lose much of their importance as 
ports, money spent on ihe .immedbte equipment of these ports 
wouhi probably not be wasted, as part at least of that equipment 
could be transferred to other ports such as Bukakata or Mwanza or 
the ports on Lake Kioga. i

|1

X c <fc

a^^'ptpvttras nofe sbhffid be:.giyetotof,ati(i®i»a|^^ 
ol®Sy presents cohsiderable difficulties. • . • .

The ideal; of tcoutse, ,would ba;-to oonVeit tbe sesa^to ^ 
Uganda. I tmdsrejahd .that the«-ii%8 p^at aemandtoiteer & 
the oil or for its bylptodncte in-Uganda or Kenya, &!tbafc.ae 
oil would haye-to'be exported.- TtepWctioiil-diffiouUViaTilto 
hpiri^^ter of contaiheiafWlUlffi^dffidthavo;{8t8i^ ..

' AowqpprniiAi,

stsfing of Bye&,.h^dB'qf..departmeiita, -and o Dt^alafivo-ConncU 
made Up -fKim'liekds' of departments and a certain number of 
official members. On this Council the (Jovemment have at 
preseht a permanent majority.

The Erotectorato is divided up into large areas called 
Provinces, each of which is in the charge of a Provincial or Senipr 
Commissioner, while the Provinces are subdivided into districts 
under District Commissioners.

i diUbtainsble nod 
and.onjAon>iicte.II

S'
Xi

s

II
S

COQ. un-

The^Aistricts are further sub
divided into counties and the counties into gombololae, or viUage 
groups, which ore the smallest administrative units in Uganda. 
The counties and gombojolas are administered to a very large 
extent by native chiefs, who are practically salaried ci^l servants, 
and can be changed if they are unsatisfactoi^, ,

It will be readily 'Understood that the men whose words andt»i
I

f
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wellnigli inrapetablei It was not nntU 1919 that; tiss^Gotttm, 
Eioisb Tax provided Innds to build and equip <an ;experimehta( 
station at Sercro, where there are now; in addihbngtoi.fexperi- 
mental plots; about 200 acres under N17 cotton,-,wl^imLjSie 

' type-lattJj^Weoted as most Suitable for the whole Erqtecforate. 
Sefere ia-thetefore a seedrfatnn as-WeU.as an-^eriin^^
Bio dealt With et.^ateril6ngth on pages 18-20. I'v, -!

peri^™e“p^df.^oarS£?D^^^^

^ ofvf7,5001or to builtog of iabSriesl4t4i§^#

influence most readily reach the natives ore the District Com
missioners, and to a very large extent the development of cotton- 
growing is due to them. Hitherto, owing to the shortage of 
Agricultural Oificero, it has not been possible to attach one to 
each dhitrict. As these officers bebame available they were sent to 
the areas where they were m(wt needed. For instimce, in the 
Eastern Province there were only four of them a few months ago. 
At the moment of writing, however, the arrival of studentsjjfDbm 
the Empire Cotton Growing Corporation has made it p 
increase this miin^r to eight. Although the of leave
will shortly reduce the number to five, this will mean that the 
Agncultural trithout denuding other areas of its
officers and withont depending solely on the administration, will 
be able to ex^ A cantmuous influence on the agriculture of the 
Province yrbiah, as for as cotton is concerned, is at present the 
most ipiportont to the Protectorate.

These offiOera depend very largely for the success pf their 
efforts on the support and co-operation of the District 
siongra, and I have found that everywhere this co-operfil^^in) (v 
very real and close one. It depends, however, on peKoi^ 
tioua more than on any organized or systematic division of 
responsibilities.

The headquarters of the Depiurtment are at Eamp. > aef • in 
addition to the Director, Assistant Director, and: c r 5’ ff' 
there are entomological and mycological officers wfcf‘ - be 
lately reinforced by a cbemirt and another officer who wer^ ^ 
of the Corporation. There is not at present, however, ^iiy i . 
lory, and the facilities for scientific work are therefore very few.'

.^t Kampala also there is the recently constituted Cotton Con
trol Board, consisting of the Chief Secretary, who is ex-officio 
Chairman, the Attorney-General, the Provincial Commissioners of 
the Eastern Province and of Buganda, two representatives of the 
gmnera. one of the Chamber of Commerce, and the Kabaka 
(King of Buganda). The Assistant Director of Agriculture has 
hitherto acted as Secretary, but I understand that in future an 
officer of the Department "will officiate as permanent Secretary to 
the Board. The principal functions of this Board are the selec
tion of central markets and consideration of applications to erect 

It also acts in an advisory capacity to the Governor on 
all matters relating to the cotton industry.

There is also the Serere seed selection farm in charge of Mr. 
Harper, who has worked, at Bret with very slender equipment, at 
plant selection in the Eastern Province since 1911. He has done 
a great deal for Uganda cotton in the face of difficnitiea which, to 
a less sanguine and persevering personality, must have seemed

to

is^placee lflie Surat and Dharwar in thASbm^, „ ,,„ .
; i^eto:<Mdal-^e-ofcotton%;b^Ennp^dl®^|!^

. :«iero’-eiliemuents^& pitot breeding are bmng earned outmthe 
itafl- of to'farm usually ineludea a bobiiuBt ,-.api pntoniijld^Bfc^a-a 
my^ologisti with one. oritwn aaateants.eatdij.aiii&.fsm.jfia^to. 
At LjrjfllBnr Jtod Gvimbatdrev whichfare'rAgrioultniaiwCollegeaiaflruiit'fsssssssrss.ssiis’.
4m imte^sea^: beeause- there aroflot, na it ibb edaewD)^; 
y^rfotf^jfiiiflaeiantiflo atationa to-wlnch reference^n-^ai^erS,

ii.ym..

*

iki

&8Tma SvsiBM OF AGKiouiJrmtB’-
TKSSBWdq, who are reipiwka.l^la Wne A^can,^5^gyM for 

their, intelligence, are-mut, hoyvever, agiictJlptiato-. by to^tjop 
or instinct. 'They live maiqij on bananas, yvilch are not f^uala. 
are, eat^^to g^w and, in, Ogtoda„pmetically, free ^.a^a- 
The qtjgmal heavy work of cleanng to ground of elephant „ 
is done by the men, but all eubsequent cultivation and weedmg of 
to bananas is done by the women. In this part of the.Erpteo- 
torate, therefore, there is praptically no rotation of oropa, and.if 
the natives want to grow more cotton or to.grow it on ^eah gioflia, 
toy clear a fresh patch. There ia,at present no d^oulty about 
this as only a sinaU proportion of.tEo^iapd ia under oqltiyati(on.

In the Eastern Province bananas ate grown to a,losaer extent, 
and tonattves depend more on nullet, avyeet,ps)to^s„oniground 
nuts, oropa wlpoh nee^^me regular and ays^tinoj^jit^tion. 
The people are perhaps somewhat harder .wmJt^ and-iOjipr to 
influence than to Bagauda, but not so intelligent, Wboth areas

<1 1

gmnencB.
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ploughing .and of doeper onltivation# At; firut the-.reBUlts may
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14 COTTON-OEOWING in UGANDA, KENXA
they did not .in the past grow more than waa neceaaary for their

consumption, and, in the case of miDet eaters, to fill the . , 
grain stores, which are their famine reeervee.

It is therefore no small ahhievement to haye induced them to 
grow a crop which they " cannoteat," butit will he obvious that 
twenty, years Jiavo not been sufficient to create a classof instinctive 
though uneducated agiicultuiiets, auch as is found in India,
Egypt,,and other placoB where agriculture has been an industry 
for-geuerationtn -Tbo natives of the Protectorate are probably 
ujiifotmly, bad judges of thh'cotton they grow, and very few of 
them have opportuaitiea of seeing how improved cultural methods 
tuight incr^Se yield per acre or the .number of bolls ..per pbnt.
That Seed u givenio them,and therefore .apart from atlierreasona, 
praalically nqne of them recognize the value of pedigree etoeh. 1 
came across only one instance of a man who had obtained seed 
(rom a chief in another part of the country (an illegal transaction 
111 anyioase). He brought the resultant seed cotton to a-.ginnety, 
ivhicl^/happened to visit (and where fortunately it was kept' 
separdle), and it proved on eiammation tOjibe both .eliort apd 
o^eten m_etaplo, but probably prolific in. flotey»ild;;]^t.’

Mr.fioward, in his book on'' CropPrqd,ucti(^®pdi^4jgijfc%„
■ The average cultivator rarely devotes ifioch*it''4W 'j,K>Saioed 

ho SOWS: .He is too poor to pay the nsodsBai^'': mr ia~t: 
proved seed,” This is even more true .ii.r : %
(Xiverty so much aa ignorance which p^veuts thuc^.i ' i
reahsitig the importance of good seed. ' In India tic'g' 1
least pays something for the seed he sows, ond there ai«'£ 
none that iu some areas hods learning the value of and paying’ihe 
premium fof improved aeed.

That the yieid-per acre is on the whole small is probably partly 
due to poor cultivation, though there are other oontributoiy’tiauaes.
The spacing of cotton seemed to me wide, and the few plhts 
which 1 measured had not much more than one plant per eguare 
yard I suggest that this is a subject which is worthy of inves- 
tigation and experiment.

Tree stumps are probably another cause of the low yield, 
as they must rob the soil of much- of its nourishment. The 
natives do not like the work of removing them with a stump-jack 
and it is worth enquiry whether it is possible to introduce some 
simple fcrm of jack, as until the ground is thoroughly cleared it 
will be impossible to plough effectively. I suggest that it might 
be worth the consideration of the Corporation to offer to Uganda an 
efficient stumping machine equipped with tractor ond enmne 
complete, or even to undertake stumping on a large scale.

It is at present too early to foresee what will be the effect of
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It .wa bo noted that were it not for the -Busogitiartrict of.thq 
J^tem Province, where conationa of . climate nnfi; soil are'.very 
sitail^.to those of Buganda, the yield par aqte m the Eastern 
Provmcewoad have been considei^ly smaUer, , ,, ,
I was nnable to. get any figures or even records of. oxperimehts 

showing the rosat of manuring, wWch, save.m the,form, of green 
moniinng,m haray a practiroble proportion at present. . I beUeve 
that bme of poor quality can bo obtained near Torqro, and it might
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they did not.in the past grow more than waa neoeaeary for their 

conanmption, and. in the caae of millet eatere, to 611 the 
grain stores, which are their famine reservea.

It is therefore no amah achievement to have inthiced them,to 
grow a crop-which they " cannot eat,” but it will be obvious that 
twen^ yearajiavnjiot been Buihcient tO'create.a claaenf instinctive 
though uneducated agriculturists, such as is found in India, 
E{ypt> and other piacea;.where agriculture has been an industry 
foh,generations*. .Hha natives of the Protectorate are .probably 
uniformly, bad judges of the-cotton they grow, and very few of 
them have opportunities of seeing how improved cultural methods 
might IncrmSe yield per acre or tJjB .number of boils per plant, 
n'eir tied u given to them, and therifore, apart jrom other reoeons., 
praaiically nqne of iJiem reaognize the value of pedigree itoch. I 
came across only one instance of a man who had obtained seed 
from a chief in another part of the country (an illegal tranBac4on 
111 any.case). He brought the resultant seed cotton to a ginncjy, 
whicl^,happened to visit (and where fortunately it was-hept ‘ 
scpar^ej, and it proved on examination W;;be bQth.sliort apd 
•ftge^en in-staple, but probably prolihc in flo-Sy^gnd; hruit.- 

<Mt.fioward.inluBbookon"Orop Prod.uctio^^^^^^jfclr,;
^ The average cultivator rarely devotee iriooh.fl,{t^t^4ffi46iBeed 

he sows: . He is too poor to pay the
proved seed." This is even more true.of.-Bg'ai'toidiif.ifjaiili^ 
[Xjverty BO much as ignorance which PhSVeutS thft-cnljti^efor Jrom 
realizing the importance of good seed. ' In India theionllfvaior at 
least pays something for the seed he sows, and there aft Wdka- 
tions that in some areas hoJs. learnmg the value of and paying th 
{M-emiuiQ for improved aeed.

That the yield^per acre is on the whole small is probably partly 
due to poor cultivation, though there are other contributory^causfes. 
The spacing of cotton seemed to me wide, and the few plots 
which I oieaBxxred had not much more than one plant ’ per «Jud-re 
yard T snggeet that this is a subject which is worthy of inves
tigation and experiment.

Troe atumpB are probably another cause of the low yield, 
as they must rob the soil of much of its nourishment.- The 
natives do not like the work of removing them with a Btamp-jaefc 
and It is worth enqniry whether it is possible to introdnoe some 
simple form of jack, as until the ground is thoroughly cleared it 
will be impossible to plough effectively. I suggest that it might 
be worth the consideration of the Corporation to offer to Uganda an 
efficient stumping machine equipped with tractor and enpne 
complete, or even to undertake stumping on a largo scale. - 

It is at present too early to foresee what will bo the effect of

20^
plougtog and-of! deeper .cqltivation. At ihrst the results may
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It -will be noted th^t were it not fpr the tBusogflydistrict of.th 
^tero Province, where conditions of. climate and soil dr© very 

. Htailor- to those of Buganda, the yield: per oote in the Eastern
Province would have been considerably smalleri. ,^r

I vw unable taget any hgures or even rncords of experiments 
Bhowing the result of manuring, which, save in the form of green 
manuring^AS hardly a practicable proposition at preaent. I believe 
that lime of poor quality can be obtained near Torero, and it might
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bo worth while to carry out some esperiments with it. Oiho 
difficulty at preoent, however, ie for agricaltl^i offiCera to find 
thetimeandlabonrto carry out mperiruenta evtalon a at “ '

A characteristic feature of, ogrioulture in Bp^,^.,i4< ...

but even there the fiel^ajue very small.“S.,s.frr iCs/@W*-?
amount of shelter for the crop, and.probably ish.firiit^/iij'makipg 
the Ogauda crop .as a whole practioaUy free-from, amishs peats. 
The fields are without ridges, and I saw no insfatccea of.'ridge- 
plantmg m Buganda or the Eastern Province. It seems, however, 
to be a common practice in the cultivation of ground nuts in the 
Buioba district of Tanganyika, where the annual rainfall is about 
seventy inches and much heavier than in Uganda.

Another matter about which' the people have much to learn is 
picking. I refer later to the question of grading by the grower 
fsoe pages 24 and 26). In no case did I see a native Using two 
bags, one for dirty and one for clean cotton. Th^Aitheir put the 
cottoninto a small basket, or, as is more frequently the case,^they 
clasp the co^n to their greasy breasts until they have'hamuoh as 
they can hold, and then walk to their basket ana,pil| ihrx. Aoj 
sorting that is done is carried out in the native-hutB ateteujcUng.

To ujprovo methods of agrioultuie and onliivatioiBSj^oi^ujEe, 
lirimariiy^tha work of the Department rhinft^a.'hy-J;he:''ad 
ministration, but there is a third influenoq wffil’hmight h 
brot^hf ^ boar, and that is general 
ed<imij^|h,-tbo Protectorate depends on
mission^s jatber than on the Government, and there is. so far 
as I am atTOre,;rlb ocK)rdmating body and no general, or what 
might bo called national, system of education.

Since Dgihda is dependent primarily on agricul^^ for her 
prosperity, and the great majority of her people-uie'alloctiy, if 
intermittently, engaged in agriculturo, it would seem desirable to 
train the natives as a whole in simple agricnltnre and to select 
the beet qualified sa superintendonts under the ohieffi in

t^-way to' makmg a grant ofijSSfio gmammitt to..tha, 
apartment to Snablo him to gives soholarahips to studenta at 

MAeTOTo^nd I gladly submit thia.^uesti-wMohBhiwo already 
aitoowlodg^ I..hav6 askedshim fe let tomloiDw father he 

^ opportunity of diediiesiug .

J
scale.
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To treat h AmwBole" in thpifirst places the gmiorai

appears to l^good, the Btaple.is,ohout lAiiich<is tojd sttiong, the
cotton IS a httle leafy, with not much stain, and! is nsnaUw of'a 
good but luther. creamy colour. Bdaoga, has a good cotton

otobvated -There is some irregularity in -the seed, aa at one

EStaS.™'" “ “ ‘™ *”
. 4 Ss:;

ta “S'
S' s 2s: "?crf

“SiSSiP^
the -aSenmt bo&os of

every
gombolola. Admittedly this will be a very slow proCe^, and 
It may be necessary to maintain existing agricnltural schools as a 
abort cut to the desired end, but even such schools should befitted 
into the general scheme, and they should not aim too high. They 
might even serve as the nuclei of,^ombafolo or county national 
schools

I

The question as to whom such native superintendents shall be 
responsible is an arguable one. Some authoritiea urge that they

2
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strength, weai ot timM. vri^ntjnuoh stain or leaf, and 
of a creamy bnga. -'This comparatiTe shortness And iiiegtdarity 
is due, lAm infOTnfia,lo:«sljSt&agoifc58oea>fi^ area 
has been sn^Ifcd to ihe-gwsreref^^i^dBrehtein^ of 
years without any mixtmejrfJi«ai»a;*b)m1)etterldcalitie8, and 
consequently there-has beah d^o^^;, .. ',

"Teao shows a asnfiahfaMertoreyomeht'on Bngwere, etc., 
possibly bocanso Sfrero is close-feSitthfe'ifKs'aamIhiBtratiVo head
quarters of the Aisfilet. The staple U gehemUy vl^’iubfies, -sath! 
occasionijay good IJ inches and full ij inches to 1^-inches' at ii 
fairly Btrongj comparatively free from leaf and.htain, and of m'ghod 
Botslighttycreetny colour.

" Thio, however, is the only district in the Province where I 
have seen any nep. In one ginnery this was due entirely to faulty 
saw-gins, as there was no-.trece of it in the seed cotton. At 
another factory, with roUer-gins, there was a certain amount 
visible in the seed cotton which, of course, showed up much worse 

■►inaiehnt.
" In Lango I was unable, through lack of time, to see as much 

cotton M in other districts, but what I did'.s^ both in the fields

I 18
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k SEf fcssspgsisrSjs

*° ‘™® '“ ‘i‘“ segregated area of Kadhngurn

was able to obtam a smaU hand-gin for the botanist through the 
kmdnesa of a member of the Indian Central Cotton Gommrt^p 

iU regards the " segregated, area, ' onangements have been 
Sr^ Jmve the ^tton ^wn there ginned at tho .Kadnn^

:'s;:
,"Sisi“Sa3ii.‘S*4S'' '■ ““ “ “
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and in ^he ginneries appeared to be fairly-good. The staple was 
genarally ftal, IJ inches to lA inohes;:foir»;sttong,.ahii, where 
weU ^d/ almost free from leaf, o^;'^ cSym ^htly

lid, tlfiB ,£,ge b, the
Where It is below that standard it should'be capable of improve- 
memt^by scientific BQ^hod^^” ‘ ^

It abonld he holed that, as the buying season in Bugauda did 
not open untilfhtfpjiddle of Febrnary, Mr. Jackson had not much 
opportnnily pf;®3toinining:the odtton there; it is, howevor, safe to 
aasnmo. that tiirpnghont Boganda the cotton fa'very similar ;to 
that growndn Busoga.

The Corporation have already had Mr. Wood's report on seed 
selection at Berere and Mr. Harper's comments on this report. 
I am not competent to offer more than a general opinion on this 
question, but I would remind the Corporation that Mr, Wood was 
c~uvinced that, by careful selection, a cotton more suited to the 
different parts of Uganda than any . grown at present oonld be 
evolved, and that proper provision for seed selection should form 
a atnmg feature of the programme of the Agricnltural Department. 
Mr. Wood did not define what he meant by a cotton more suited 
to the country, but I have no doubt that he meant something 
Bimiiar to what I have in mj^mind—viz., a cotton suited climatio-

OD the w
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but that it should be a see^ioj^^^her thim'an .exphnih^tal
(W It is impossible to ensure.that the whole crop will be takfeh 

to EaduDguru ginnery, for there^re four other gimterifes and 
central market within comparaMhly easy reach of the natives in 
that area.

■ ione

a4Supi«{ta{iV6^!Bre3iy^^a^^h toa and. natives the 
;I)«re B«^=%EWldfiis|^^^5!#rde^4o^den .1ihe: oiroles in

Whetteetiary-^tHorai can;%6,ite own-sniaU ginnery :innst

lo'Be Bonrc#6treany .-pnre eeed^dnd. asiwcfes^Wanddealtto^- 
at .for the-ifot»6 i:.nor do rtlrln]£,it estTOfigantim wamoMhe 
:gr«it m^bmaea'.oph9iLakB Victona,B^^^ tbeifaot that 
a TOlb&nagsd ee^-faim^ought to pay .fdr itaelf.,' even 'if iha-fleed

that, for this area,
^fege^phic^S an4 .agrtonUntiai^;; ocndigonarora almost 

><v,. ooKaip^the rfesoari* -^cFex|59inanW.stforif'Sn’:conhe<dibn

S 2£S,-ts‘ri.t rsjSl^rSS'tK
made to mtroduoe o„oonatant onoeesaion ofmew varieties whieh 
would merely bewilder the cultivator (aide Howard, A., ■'Crop 
Prodnctibn in India "). ^

piarnmnnoN.—Plant breeding and election are, however, only 
preliminary steps in the production of a pure crop, and ate useless 
unless wmbmed with a systematioSiDrgamzation for seed distribu
tion. Id Uganda the Government requisition free of cost such 
seed as they require from the ginneries and distribute it gratis to 
the native growers.

If a system of plant breeding and selection .snch as I have 
outlm^ were adopted, some special arrangementB'%'ould have to 
be made to ensure separate ginning of the seed cotton of selected
poJlbh,"Tow",Sn1%Sc„fC

.' i'(c) The purity of the seed will depend onHbe seed.potton being 
kept Boparate boforu ginning, on- tho.Hadnngnru ginnery beiig 
thoroughly cleaned before the: crop of-HIT. is ginned, and on 
there being no subsequent mixture of seed in the seedietore.

(d) Pinally there is a posaibilitj of seed being mixed-during the 
process of distribution.

Before putting forward any alternative suggestions, I will touch 
briefly on the question of treating Uganda andiother parts of the 
Lake Basin as a “ one variety cotton community.’* While hoping 
that this may be practicable, X am bound to admit that .there ate, 
dten to the untramed oye, considerabia diilerencea in soil and 
vegOtatron, aild that seed, all supposed to, come from the

, sufferijEflUteDt degrees of deterioration purthe -Budamn, 
Btrgwere'; and Bugishu distriota'.af the Eastern Provimm?^ tifc' 

. Kasitupdo area of Eenysi, and in the Mwanza district^ of 
'rauganyUta.' I am not prepareddo say-wietiser tlps.f ’s-riq^tjBn 
is duetto physiological response to envirbnmiHitaly ’i vi^dorS’ar, 'o 
unsystematte distribotion, but ani .iniflmed'^.lK;,.’ . • ‘j
causes have led to dhiexqsult, casa,-;J"tio,' flh''. ,
advi£B .the Bstablishment of triatygroimds wEbre;:;^.a ■ 
questioned pedigree cart'be tested.in a6veml :difl«ai6Ut?liuj..:x’ 
ifjjc<5e^ry,.qf eoeddaripB whiob .ican bo,^t|d:S@b^t»S^^u.f 
seed fori as miiby aldqSias are pipped-■Id't^mitf'their-own type 
m order to ensu^o.-theibest resUIta. These seed-farms should be 
of such a ifbe thatVtho Agricultural Department can produce 
directly a bilge volume.-bf s»id.I

I suggest that the Botanical Section of the Agrionltural Depart
ment bo strengthened and bo established at a central research 
farm, which, for reasons mentioned hereafter, should be at Kam
pala. Further, ae in botanical work continuity is absolutely 
necessary, I think there should be at least two botanista and 
possibly more if my suggestions with regard to Tanganyika and 
Kenya ore accepted.

The number of experimental plots and eventually of seed-farms 
must depend on the experiments and recommendations of the 
botanical staff. It will probably prove convenient that Serere 
with Its equipment should remain as it is, and I recommend that 
it should be equipped with a small ginneiy which can deal with 
Its own crop and possibly with that of the segregated area also,

whst J*ra°w to°LidL*° **"” he™ eonSrmiid by
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nfltiTes and the storing and packing of the seed for further dis- 
tabntion. It would seem desirable to have seed for sowing packed 
m b^s marked with the name o^e ginnery ftqm which it came, 
so that Its source would be kno^ to agricultural, officers. Any- 
thmg in the nature of haphazard distributioiL is/tmdeBOTble, and 
to distribute seed from an area merely beconB^It is; tonyenientlv

fashion and will eliminate maity difflenltiasr;:fefcltpi^sa»t;oi
factor IS the goodwill and cooperation of'.tha/&^«Mi<0emed 
Thera ia , little doubt that the Dganda GoveniSI^ couht on 
to ^tsn^^ten a large proportion ott^lmTn^^p" 
feotoraft, hutd, hoy are to help intolUgehflj and perhaps to keep 
w ragtster-of flatiyes selected to grow cotton for sS. they mnrt 

f>e;.WIdidence of and reoeiTe faU instruotioM from 
^0 Dspa^ent. It might also bo worth oonsidomtion whether 
It would te mntnaBy.ttdvantpgeous to register those ginnera to 
whom pedigree Beed>mttou. woufd be .takfen tor ginning." md to 
grant them hcenses on favourable terms in fetnrn,for, their assiah 
rattan” checking the list of natiyea who^w

Finally, I think that it is time to ranaider the tt’l- ]
(wssibility of making a emaU charge tor sowing'sei.''/ . * yA' 
that under the present eystem a considerobirqnuSfy- jJ. 
or burned, because the natives do not appreeiato what tii? ' 
notffing. If tins is done with pedigree sped it will-add tfenuf 
ta the length of Ume It takes to increase the area on which it fa 
^wn. I realize that such a step cannot be taken predpitatelv 
but that It will have to be taken some day I am and fa
mig t be weU to start some judicious propaganda on'the subject.

, whor^t^ths ginneries. InBugandoySmttmiifaBqngHtutt^ 
scattered' bnyihgiposte. TOj^systto

Tho ftevtaament'have come, tb the 'cohclifaiote'ffihilNbeJy^S^

disposal ofootton. and, above ah. that th6inhtif#iag:the'ByBtem, 
as it aUows them to take their cotton from sh^ to stora Ld to 
bargamifar-thehest price.

GikiWtb.iaBia whole, do not like markete. many of . which are 
aituated wittob the fi^e-mil© radius, and which nece^tate their.eto- 

6Sployiiig,^ehtaandoonBtractingstoreB atone or moremittkete, and 
thns-addlo.their-overhead charges directly, aa weU as indirectly, 
by diverting icotton from the ginneries. Thejr' aled honipliam that 
^ si^l^^eman can builH cheap watfli;anAaa& W 
^^d^jtttm m it practicaUy as long asit suite l^^whiT^ 
the.-gtijneii& toy are compelled to keep their'mtoii. hi roipeu-. - 
Biverafepitpof stores, ' ■,». j, - ~ .....

I havotlistoea-to arl^ehte on botoadek and 1 live seea- ' 
many of th^,markete in my desire to arrive at an unpreiudice'd 
^Won. . On the whole I considef that central markete and 
buying by middlemen are not essential for to'good of the indnstry 
or of the native, save in exceptional droumstences where gimeries 
are few and distances oxcesdve. „

It shoidd be remembered that long distances have hitherto been 
no ^rdahip to to natives, who are born travellers, and who think 
nothing of walking thirty miles to sell to a man who fa known and 
trusted. Their readiness to walk these long distancee ie. however, 
diminishing.

The danger of a ring among ginners fa not eerions. Aa a rule j
there are too many men oompeting„and the competition is too 
keen for rings to be farmed. Many ginnera have admitted to zze 
that there are irregularities in cotton buying, but those of which I 
have been told are invariably aimed at rival ginnera and are not in 
any way harmful to the natives. The natives themselves have 
been growmg cotton for a auffioient nnmber of yeareE know with 

- accuracy what fa a fair price, and quite apart from other 
■ thinge, it would not pay any ginner to cheat them.

flucb

Bptino aun Makkbtiko

ibc T?" f “ ttat of free competition for
ibe purchase of seed cotton, modified only to the extent of nre

uon and of imposmg such safeguards as may be considered n^a-

hen bought. The Government do not intend to restrict the 
ail.vities of middlemen in buying centres, nor will they intervene 
m regulating pnees. The '' five-mile radius ' • between ginneries 
and rautral markets is accepted as a guiding principle to bf^phed 
as far as circumstances permit in the future 

At present there i 
the Eastern Province,

me

are two systems of buying in Dganda. In 
, any cotton not bought at ginneries ia bought

some
jThe moBt

'V.. '•r. ..
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HSSSt-HF^iS
^aal or Mtton, and of thirty.tw<) marketa now in the. Eastern 
Pro^ce I know of eight that .1 behave coald be aboUshed without 
inflicting any hardship .on the natives '

to a deal wtaeh aavoura of some dishonesty. For inaLoe, there 
are maes where they prefer to sell to a buyer who pays 18a. per 
100 Iba., and gives them Sa. or even Is. 6d. backsheesh, than ^
that ,f ^e native la cheated, if is more likely.to bo at markets or 
scattered buymg posts, where Buj«rv.sion is diffleuit, and most
honeat/::Tt whope standard of

That the natives theinseivea hke the sya^'of Kcattered h„v 
mg poata and markets must carry aome„weiBht. bm,^ does not 
—rdy folldwthat what the native.iitoaism X t bi”!

m for the cotton-growing mduatfy. Thpbad eor •> , ’ mn nd 
tomporery nature of the stores have been'in CiemBeK" - " ' 
oieat to theft by tho Datives t ^
of Uganda cotton, inarkata and huyipg npata'^^dS. V
SeTviolteTr’ i^.«e,«Sdiemen are eawntiai.
a f adopteda policy Of few and large ginnetioa. But there are over nioefv 
ginuenes m the Eastern Province alone, and the middleman seems 
«rdiy nec^sary either in the interests of the X^Tof the

nTv7l“: T '“““a"'” ““PP'" “P“

allow buying posts until the ring was broken.
Geuerally speaking, the middleman is not as interested in the 

reputation of Uganda cotton as is the ginner, and where his anent 
I" an uneducated Indian or African, it is not likely that the natives 
are made to grade their cotton. I visited one market wherTthe 
agent of a gmmng firm was unable to obtain cotton, because while 
he insisted on grading by the growers, other agents, acting to
the present the Admmistration have found themseives nnabi! to 
compel gradmg by legislation or regnlation, as is done in oto

AND'MWANEA DISTBICT op TANGANTBta
^ ri

ssss-^i^m

- ■ 
1 :,.Si

^sptrt ^ ®

bv ^ ‘'r ““ oppendices two notesby Mr. Jaekaon on this subject. Generally apeaking I 
ful a^ement with the views he has eftpresTd, but we both 
feel thM we were not long enough in the country and have not

to6lf^"““ "" ““‘"'*^8 “O**® “
JaPAHESB PunoHABE OP UOAtlllA .COTTON.—The Cornoratinn 

have already received reports on this subject through the^eparN 
^“<>0- “>1 I their views L the anb^

Oemmssmner. but I see no practicable method of diverting the
present J«ok!o£‘ShippinggT^BoStaV^ttor^s ^ P^Porti^B P*“ton
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harbour worka are completed, and it is possible lor 
^o steamers to call without the risk of being delayed lor ten 
^ys to a fortnight, more cotton will come direct to Inyferpool 
There IS, howerer, httle doubt that the Japanesom»:4nniSg 
a steadily increasmg amount of good quaUty cotto^Yi^ whiJe the 
Jajanese marketaud prices ore good, cotton■willSi^gn:^^^. 
In this connection I draw your attention to Apperidir*^: wfiioh 
IS an eitraot of a letter from the Bombay Ugafidn Oomnanv 

Thb Cotton Tax.—The Government policy is fei^maintain 
*“P considerably tliey have 

sta^ that It may be necessary to reduce the tax or to make it 
gradnated. It is now generaUy realized that some form of taxa
tion IS necessary to enable the Government to meet the expenses 
of development, and that the existing tax does not press heavily 
on the natives or on the industry. ^

It is also agreed that it would pay the natives weU to grow 
cotton at a pnM of about ISs. to IBs. per 100 lbs., and that it 
might perhaps have ensured a steadier if less sensational course 
for toe mdustry if it had been possible in toe first instance to cal- 
cnlate a ^duated tax on some such basis of price. J, portion at 
leart of toe tax could then have been set aside to stabiliL price. 
so that not only could the tax be remitted, but.a bonos ooSd, if
t^rifto’ T ^ ‘‘^Wtritas likelythat, if the price of cotton tontinnes-to flnctoate in fata^yeore it
« bound to the nattvesxegard cotton.gtpwing.a8.a.-ejectda- 
t on ratlier than an urvestment, and that for their ^8ake■ it Ssir- 
toM to "^P^^ from- tfalfei am infoLed
w! (^hternilTSnt are about

P“ “oln^’thcicost of new rokdiVnpJtoep oftpresent 
to” T "oTvices, tansport of coltoLteS. etc.

It IS theretee only just that the tax should bo maintain^
toe c^'wh-"^”-® marketing, there is one aspeot of
toe winch IS perhaps woriby of consideration—namely, the 

““ oompetiliQrefor his piodnoe. 
ry rafeguard that can be devised onsurBs 'ffiat he gets full 

matona benefit from his cotton, and, if it were posstolet^h^w 
to Hto  ̂“i ‘ ™'‘'™‘or, it would probably be
Ibto wM h' P,':““®“‘ P"““ "0 ocnliev.
able, whUe his responsibilities as a landholder (as in Bugandal or
The h Province) L snmU

o.. "1“ r
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when the new

mor^ty. It induces a gambling spirit thionghont the country, 
presea there^are few signs of thrift among the popnlaZ 

generally. It is too late now, and there are too many veated 
mwt8,_to m^e any radical alteratioua in the admiifiatrafivo 

t®**” ia probable that if,
f^ a te^ of ^yeara; the Government had exereised an- even 
to«'^a^“ the oottop .frofe

Laboob

j It is SImpstiimivBrBally agreed that there is a serioua shortage 
of labour in.both.:-Kenya and Uganda. There arSihy S 
to account fmitoia. to the past when prodnetinn was small, 
labour TOs cheap, and probably more than was necessary 
employed. Afinoan laboor is not efficient, and there ie a very

among the natives themselves. There ore, in addition railway 
^tenpiops and^bonr works. This neceMty

Ugapda, with a sudden access of wealth among the landholders 
and tenants of the cotton-growing ® mnanolders
hoi'TsT T® developing native email-
holders u, hopelessly antagonistic to the develop^nt of a wage-

n would

?

'

was

areas.
so much appreciates is
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AHUaiWAJJZA DISTEICI OS' TANGANYIKAearmflg ohm. Othera aasart.that, il (fenativataBB-made to work 

or. their own land, raanyof them wm-preftcto-WrABte^irL^^ 
and m any case that the ^ f"'’'““rieslwhS^aei^l^eTdo^i'

thezr own jJiamhfli or in the employ H^oth^-to^h- ¥^nf'+^,V -

.»d, ..i‘C,s.;Sii "XSiS^r:"’ Tt
^re2hrh^3ero‘/ttogfS,tL"TS^nTh^ diel^ation of

Sr=ES?^5^S
ciiartfe of them.

Tiie natives are now being told that they must all 
on their own land or for hire, 
difficult

29

M^SSltSS-i'SSfflt
are-s^^iy,j^ployed on .labour recruiting-duties in ord^^ta' 
Mepre'tBjtfcAh'liboor, for themew laiway ehonld be BviSaftle 
^euen^tt which l/outddh my purifiew;

as ppssiDl©, bft included within the province anditho diAtriftf 
in it is aeguired, and that the NaLe L^b^Sr Eepa^m^m
shonld be one of inspection to enauro good housing, .goadifaeding 
and prop« medico-attendance, etc., for the labol;^, ®-

“ tbiB report, il-may eocni ■
SSSSwnTlfTl'*'’*^ *“ *?'’ but-tteotteets

i“Porttot, and cotton- 
attacked as-thn tnitin and principal canee

rr: “n-■ sa

during recent

..-,

consistency in those in
„,. , work, either

In nut admirable in theory bnt

shiD to wo^k On the new railway without hard-

then wants-enable them to 11^^ cc^oLrChl/^tf ^

, and better
not

SOQQESTOD BMEOAKIZSTJON OF THE AgEICOLTOEAL 
Department of Uganda

oartm"’'^u® ^ P™“°‘ Agricultural De-
t a “ttio Bcctoa under the

Srecr; fhtrZ s'tot”
very little hardwork.

gathm^wlfTt n'T -“o* ---d. I

responsibility of deciding whe^hel^ZlTh**'™'’'® ‘o throw the
on District CommisaionL and that^r •>»*
should be decided by Prortndl rnmm'««if°™ity, this 
from the Governor. ^ Commissioners on instniotiona

1- Administrative or Agricultural.
2» Commeroioi.
3. Scientifio. or Eesearch

rgp-Hr—^E^between the three seethe and other Government Departments 
The Commercial Section to be responsible for ^,,

T

For instance, in cotton-growinga area a certain quota of
questioDH-•r

i
i
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connected with the distribution of u ■

Agneultuial Department is ooncera^ ^

cotton, and it ie only directly vconcemed -witK fi, i. P*^ 
« ot thepmduce m us ea
-dhronoTuLyt^^**'’ ‘o

<25

, ^dTOANZA DIBTEIOlJtffl’'i

mcipimt Afrcan Cotton Conference, at wb4 
^'lra“Tia?°°S“ place, were held at Kampifla at jepst

• :#r5SS5"-aS
’^SSSS-^al
siteiisni;-^gl^S^‘SiS ■^.i^e agnehlturel^^lll&l^lll^-^;^

ned

.^jzs.'i.szr
mt a" WitrthT end“^ 7“" questiofetaJ -
Bn^ctor Of

rrc^„tv^^r5si‘S.,;

'PanganyiJta so desire. ’ GoTOrnments of Konya and

■ rt,"'-

' r.‘f’ \
•'c:

pals and m the .mmedlate vfciity of Mak ™ ‘57
Chat this laboratory wiJJ bo ^nnmrtlri ^^erere College. I hope
sub-section which for m ^ PP°^ ieclude the botanical

-r ^:rJnrmtnrcereTat ^
Cofca," s^’d,. H. °' “‘“

i

i
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SSJr"i“<i2sSS?5BS“-

one went on leave the other wonW Z ““ “‘P®Wr,«> tfiatf,tyhan, • . 
Thie would avoid the *^.:’®ol#.'
return, and thuB wasting X^ersonaJ
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APPENDIX I

I’he foliowwg is a note by Mr. Jackson 
he saw in the Eastern Provincji.

£"r;S^‘’“?"S«~~wSa

is kept and baled senaratay very lint'frbta lSi
are used in aU roiC^l0rie7 openers

f pM «e!rfc
atter when necessary a7iff^„ v o could call for the ein- 

•■ rle^mT' “orwver, rather>s «. boy to every 
0.Ien2reB":r‘ralCS“?^^\™"' ^^ducer'gaa, steam and
this ^latively Mgh pressnm 1'^“ “ Shout MCI IbT
boiler. The^ginneries“flrof^“‘’‘‘'^ 'y ®o ™Oli
of two stori<«. Linter gins or^ osnally

'♦■nHintf about osnuUy ei-
-' i->of,and have concrete fl^ra ‘W are

■■' Si Ijil'l
on th9>ginnerips,;y^ii . ■ '•->- \'; • •< ,•

APPENDIxyt^

t 5*i%«

»lf.Sst‘5££S:S.t 

a.AjSga’&t.'Sr "b™ ““IS .7'lft

as ““ "■* “™«‘. »"i - 7.P Sr,*s.";i4r
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'■otton is

none that I have 1I3
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^6Wtt):^q(!4;5Yero not TOidy to ^
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S=SSSi^@SS'
BtanceBoreVsinSewWo^B^^ WMjanpvin presant oi^snhi,. 

bealthy^gronna about a *““«

work ba% •>S. • -
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'■ ““i.ar^zroS^’S"™
gumng compaaie, m tbia ooTn^ wKip <!“*
pMi byo no satisfactory basis on which tEbV can deoen^^to “

dffpeod oil receivinff an

4o^pSrCLt ™5r4i;’a.‘s.s“,tsMsS&r^’ rr.£s-r.:'a;“^TS>fS=
^m Sfeports which we have been recfiiviS 

cotton-bnyerB, it is evident that the Japanese li
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Ab regards the actnal buying otseed cotton, my impression 
that everywhere this might be carried out in a more systematic 
fashion. Natives seemed to bd allowed to crowd in around to 
buyer, and there was no attempt to construct a sorfof " pen."

to. heat .Series in Uganda, aSriieUeve it saveff-AirSclj;«!flB 
“^^^to'^hern part of North Kavtfondo ,tto#toi:.Ai^a

'■ The'“^^l^gf|P)thti rotton is short, the-staple being 
1 to lTViulSf^^Mf^ner4y rather weaki of a good colour 
and hOlde good'for-the'whold disfriot,
with tee'i^^dif'pMe area round Kisumui which hbs produced 
a cotton about good lif indhes staple, medium strengthpand-fairly 
regular, I anrtnlOrmSa that the seed of tine-doiton was cbtaSned 
at Busoga, -while that of the rest was sent from Mbale. - If this 
is correct, to difference is at once erplainod; as the diflorenoe 
between to Busoga and Mbale cottonS da'very great.'' - '

If the present seed were the beet that botildto .r "ypli^llrpro 
Uganda, I should be very doubtfulwhethel'']|i' ' : >dtU ,i8l^:be
regarded as.a favehrabje (»tton-g«jwihg areaf hi'i ' 
that to best tot-D6aaaa c!b!ptbdtice.hh«notyet^^^^^
He aaiBples'bf seed which J-;Bthl^ni!ddiad'^0<)Il® ,^q - . .: ' '
tion of-intodlsei&BmSBg ftdnfi 'yp h^ -taportNi^-j,;,^ 
havod^ft Staome'-iBn^svlth to-question of 6e«ai6fetioii-e:,j 
distribution;-Ifna have recqmSAdha<!dto|.to eciedtifl-gstat^'tot 
Protectorate should be stforfgtfieriea, ahd should AcKi^Pd^yispry 
capacity to Kenya as far as cotton-is eoncomdd.i'l S riephSai'tifefr 
toe touch on this question except to Say
tion of cottoD seed from what is nSW mwri l£®4'Titind4iS'lji^ti!y 
unlikely, in my opinion, to proddci'g<k>a"cpttl)ifi>'*i'hBlieTh,towi 
ever, that by experiment ond trial-very much bUtfei'ofiitok baa be 
grown, and 1 recommend that no considerablB'dxteiiaibn-shonld 
be attempted until further trials have been ma3ff. ’TViih the 
present labour shortage it seems hardly desirable to divert’to 
supply of labour from the settlers, who ore also growing crops of 
which the world is in need, eBpecially if to cotton growA 'by 
natives is not going to help to overcome the shortage of
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here lies in the facts that the natives are said rioi t'tcJto good or

SiS«a£Si:sa&^iSiS«®ssriS'<-*'
■husvever, to .sink money in woj ah entefiiriai?fflS|^Sfc '' 
th^d totton id HasoffablHe#' guaStifielRfeMagsi^

........
..............

Wfives of,these districts aro-vpiy-bat^^^^ ___________
ing, and have few material,.jyant^fts|»pthl^rei'bra 
work; of some difficulty -toiSnducc'iton^fegtoM'ctup,which!  thpy

....... .. be toon the necessify^or expgnmp^nnd trfalT
aye very backward, UUctSeipuSihSS^ 

wpdi'lll^ve.^ welcomed everywhere itf KeSs|;;iBul|ipff' ' 
heap^u^s!n j:hpEe,ttotltoygrictdtuKelS^att^

Z.^,a4S-fe“.S ,
If to Administration decide fo perovero in their attemt>t to 

develop cotton^growing on to coast, it will be necessary to make 
some speciM concessions to the firm or indiviaual undetfajdng^e 
ginning. The amount grown will, be very smaU pcoh^l^ly, for 
some years, and a factory to buy ^ oottpn, and gjiiVit will be 
essential. 'The ginning of very amaU quantities,is.not ayeiy pay-
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ing proposition.
American inches.

Another point on which experiment seems to be Peeded is the 
possibility of growing «)tton in Sooth Kavirondo. The difficulty

I
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aKWaiftinag^MuSpS S-'';4^'iS

fensSii^fclsp^is
|[iTCrirhow6var; that alMftl^ was to be k6pt^^t|lfe<ma-
deatedyed; ' .

” ^ Ij^Jl'yrss not able to yieitvjre^ewe. bnt I
'nndSfaap|(^fctbd-cotfeinith^ the boU ie
TO^3Bdba;sy;:.®ierd.m'.(ady--<ifiS^^^^ I beUeve that

■ bs<^ed,-into%^gSted area on a large scale,
^abdiOOnl^ sapply seed^for tho Whble of ithe Mwanza area, fhis 
t#0tdd«bf, qourS6V''depandi(m the'stype of cotton, being tried Uhd 
forad^nc^sful in fhe btfief aia|;oh the same lines os I have 
mdioated mliny rapartish.:®gimd^^^^^^^^ any case -I hope that it 
willbe poBsiblb for ognonltmjlhoffioers to-wo* in the closest tench 
with the botanical and scientific sub-sectionB of the Uganda De
partment of Agricnltnre. - .
■Si The great difficulty as regards development seemS-to lie in the 

'■ - • BSIiswSore inTonglmyito tho ootton ii in throo ^des, a, B, lud C.

OOTTON-GEOVmG IN, U&A1ID:^V ipBNSA' . ,38 :■' l:;!
.......

TANGANYIKA^ : - ,v-vgtfe
i

My Q;igperieiiC6Ui Tan^nyik^w^
Bukaba lpg the w^et shore 
halftdi^;jm kwanza'. ,,

I was fortunate mh^gl^le toaocom45onylIr,B3^j,^jll(6pit 
of A^culture, to Mwanza, ttnd was present at ^ intoj^f^Jhd 
had with the representatii’es of 'the ginneries nW thiit ,^1^. 
Both he and Mr. Turnbull, the Senior Commissioner, gave mo 
every pofisihie help, and X should like to take this opportunity of 
thanking them for their kindneBS.

I bad hoped to meet the acting Governor, Mr, Scott, but un
fortunately he was not able to moke the trip be had'Intended, and 
1 bod not the time to go to Dor-es-Saloam.

In the above circumstances I was able to see very little, and 
make the following report with some reserve, as I-may have 
formed false impresaions. ■* ■ ' *

I'-'S I?
l!

a;‘i
E -a:

■Ms
“riArl'' - -Mm

‘0
Mwanza

Mwanza district has hitherto been mainly a p-Mf: ' jnt pro
ducing area. Provided that the food supply is fr 5 
cotton, I see no reason why very considetable oi', , v*,..4;' ;'l 
not bo grown between Mwanza and Tabora andrift A J
districts of the Lake Basin. The ground nuts and? ^ 
perhaps follow one another in rotation. Indeed', th'/p&i,l.j , 
a good rotation of crops seem better hero than in Uganda, 
people, -^fho are groin eaters, appear^t^-bfgood and hard-working 
agriculturists. It is difliouItTj-gel filtr^^siatistics of pophl.: 
tion, but there are said to he ovdri^mlllibn ^pb in the areas 
betwibn Mwanza and Tab'dra. This vB^flgate iS to; a tStain 
ertept borne oat by ihB nnmber i^oJIe'I^^Seen working in 
the fields near Mwanza, and in any iESp BfB'nfroomplaintB 
of fibortago of labour. ' ' _ ‘'

2. In this district the cotton is Sown about! T>eoe&^r tfnd the

/

'■3
A

'Uj

Iearly part of Jannary, and the buying seaMn oonanenctulin August 
and September. I saw no cotton in Uio field and w&,)*lofe v&t " 
only one ginnery. ' ‘ 'r'

•fr-.
3. The following is Mr. Jackson's report on the cotton ^ii at 

the Nyanguge Ginnery'(B.C.G.A.), about twenty i^ea hast of 
Mwanza :

What little cotton I have seen was of fair quality. The 
staple is about IJ to good 1J inches, i^d- the A' quality cotton was of 
eicelient grade, being remarkably free from leaf and with no trace

f-
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f,
produw Ior^{t^^:<.a^£aMa,p<B8ibIe,, What'i£tt1®4|i^^M:r. 
the nmrkets ehoidfcfe weU-organiied, aotthafc.tl^^ ' ' " '
cog^z^, trado.omtea. Thfiir.Bitea Bhonld'be'oorafnJ,^. 
ftieAs^jbeta thei^iB-aconaideiable populatioht ahd

fact -that Mwahza is bo out off from the administrotiTe, headr 
quartets of the territory. fChe distance to fCabora is about .ISO 
miles, and the toad is a bad one. In fact, it is irnpassablo for 
motor,oarB during the rains. The transport question is further 
compBcated^by-Considerable atese being; infested"nith;,tsetse .fly. 
Thei natives om very large herds of cattle, and I.yaS tolfl that 
a very large percentage of them are infected, and that consequently 
if an atteroptdemade to work them or if graring.fhiii-rOTOii’fdra 
short tiine—they die in large nnrnbersj.w. , ' '

II r^'".i/:4

'om
tq3evdop«4S.Vi;;is ooripci:it ;^rpftb&ly be nS^|^^.ih 
«6 fi^t^n^^for admimStrafiyd'^c^e’ti). give theff^goa-

*ile policy ^^pt^. ■

steamer comes from Kisumu via the . ea8lei5i;,an4 ioSe'tjyjaStbe 
western ports. It takes about a week;.ito|(reati''Ejsf|^tt.>|rain 
Mwanza via Bukoba and the Uganda p6tb!|hhd^dboj^|tfqf*|.ys 
'™ the Kavirondo ports. . ; ; JC V. A ■■

/O.At Mr. Kirby's interview with the ginning coinmurilty 
Mwanza. various points were raised in connection with the tegyM 
of cotton. Undoubtedly there baa been'oonSiflorable di®Ssfe<y 
>ion among the merchants over the syBtejn;nha-<changea.®^'tem.. 
in the past. Some of the <k,mplainls^v;r^.r-^^-“ ^ ' 
seemed to me somewhat captious, aiif>‘d'|^^^,.,,,,„„„.. 
a very sheuthanded adrninistiativo ai^,n|iwqltuioi;sp; 
other hand, the cotton.growing indastt^^nflU^^i^#/ 
without ginneries, and it is not..Qleo*|Snt;f;»ISm- . 
always realized by the Government,- 3Uis6\c&<I^ ' 
about 4,000 bales were exported from 
of the companies had to pay very high'-prides^for 
profits were not likely to have been very .large. ■ '■
//, Uitherto the policy in Tanganyika ha8.,beon to hold auctioii 
niarkUte where fairly large qnantitiea of cotton ore put up toauction 
amongst the various bidders. This policy was.adopted in order 
to ensure a fait price for the nativea, as competition is not as keen 
.13 is the rase in Uganda. Each market lasted for two or three 
days, and mvoivcd the presence and superintendence of an agricul
tural officer. Obviously this system cannot be continued beyond 
a certain time, becauBec,when production increases, agricultural 
officers cannot spare time to attend these markets, and the Director 
of Agrionlturo has stated that probably the.same system as obtains 
m Uganda—namely, that of central markete, will be adopted. He 
also proposes to adhere to the " five-mile " policy, and to allow no 
market within five miles of a ginnery. I suggest that in 
area this radius is too smsU. Ginneries are essential to the cotton-
growing industry, and when that industry is in its infancy it____
aesiihblhthat they ehould bC ensured, so far as is possible, a 
reasonable amount of cotton. To have to carry his cotton for ten 
miles ie no great hardship to a native, and if markete were estab-

II ' V* ••
Vf ;g.r.;2as?.

^^®jaila for the localjudtainia, 
grades bf'oiittoiibftar 

.,_®3^nza. It ik said-that a 
mltbatjflqiimum oifoi'but the-

■-f
4' riskwoniaffiA9byiated;y.taj 

thhfssmelmidrkotl^irt 
tottoa^tofixa
oononltattoo with the gmaing firms*'

ablq^oud ;for mote.tejnspOTti. Tihofifi-4fiit:stapB will ahocUf;hS.,5<i ,

dvrinza

m '
l\V-

a better:;raqfl_.

t3s.rrsss'nrs»’«‘Sss«"tiSra'
stores could probably be conveyed more cheaply and, easily than 
from Tabora.

t
3
ff

g*s-IaI
I
i Bukoba

At Bukoba I only stopped for three hours on two pcoasions. 
The lake boats do not remain here Joiner, than they canhelp as the 
anchorage is exposed to the prevailing wind, .and the holding 
ground is bad. Several attempts have been madq to build a pier, 
bubit has always been wighed,awsy. and there is now only shelter 
for bprgoa ahd open boats. This is unforlkmste, bepause during 
1924'tho native coffee'Cjtop tvaa 3,535 tons, worth T234,000, and

i
a newi seems

i
j
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^ ^ wm probably Bome day produce a coneidarable quantity of 
agncultural produota. Some fourteen miles south of 

?okoba, however, is Lubembe Bay. whieh. eO far aaeanbe judged 
tom thp ohart, .aud a, short peruonal visit* would,afford.on^cel, 
leni and WBfl.8lm%ad anchorage, *and. is'uctriallj; naatT^: the 
^% 4f .prodnction than 18 Bukoba. I undetBtaudS®afK:M i .
toYomni^tjjtte^qnSidering the question of ohangingrthe* ifaS. ' 
& to^^.^therto, cotton has not been grotSth-miyg^, „ 
cess m Bnioba*: but r beUeve that there is homgtioultitof oMif v, ' 
available, and,th?re-have been no HvBtetniitinS%i^id-a'tAiJti -.y^y' " 
quimlilrnly tte^tton has been tri^iapSi^'^ '

■.d It I. ..Id.,. o»,

temtoiy), 85 inilee tom the lake shore, and afiout llOiriilea 
of Bukoba, is about 32 inches. The Senior tkmmiiiahaerf jlf.-
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esftendsdif’deaited toother paftsof tho Lake Sa^; The procedure 
be to buy out q^|:inferest6,„ana to pay 

that^iJ»pdebentnres>cmkying^^ar^ The

ro^er‘i"mfoSir&st“'

diSSlSSEpiStSSS^S'S d|«Sa,.£;a..aa£^*SK
with the Adimm8tra£i(^ i V ^ ^ .

- - ZA *h#ah^es^ rights-in^ir land wonld, of cdurjef ieinSai un:-. 
olMgrf, 'Any land reclaimed tom the tsetse fly area would.be 
diiddett. between the company and the natives on terms to’ be 

, • .‘b® <3ovemment.
^flase.pdyonmges of such a echemeneem to me tot development

; ‘, :s^S¥£^S3^SJS’s:'
:. ll£21SSSaSS5®S£tSSrf
^ 3 It may.well be asked whether such a iponopoly would be good 

for: the natives, and whether it is not more to their advantage to 
contone the existing competition and the resultant high prices 
for their produce. To my mmd it would be to their advantage to 
get a stabilized price, and one on which they could count tom 
year to year. Aslhave slated m my report on Uganda, fluotuatmg 
prices teach the natives to regard cotton as a speculation and not 
as an investment, and to encourage backward and undeveloped 
people to gamble on their agricultural produce is not in their best 
mterest. To lay stress on their getting the maximum prit^ for 
such produce is, in my opinion, to take a short view of what is 
good for them, and m some cases it is competition which has made 
merchants and middlemen profiteers of their ignorance. It is 
obvious that a stabilited-price might mean large profits when 
cotton was st^oe, But it might also mesh a loss m other years. 
The profits would go back to the natives m the shape of educa-

■

<32

7

9th^^. w^iire not densely populitedM'tvhW^Wia,

able for motor vehicles in dry weather;^httt^ ,'thdt
It needs a considerable amount of money to b6 afwnt on U 
It fit to carry traffic throughout the year. ^

1

I- ' a

%

SuoansnoNB as to a Posamm Mbieod op Dbvelopment 
'J' It will be evident that Mwanza, and probably Bukoba, will 
repay development, but that a very considerable capital expendi
ture is needed before these areas can produce much.

/ 6 . The Tanganyika Government, with
afford only very gradual development, and I sug

gest that it might be worth the while of the Imperial Government 
to consider whether it would be practicable and expedient to 
eric urage the formation of a large development company and tO 
give that company a monopoly of some description in the Mwanza 
ar^a. including in it the, territory as far sonth as the central rail
way The'area in which the company had a monopoly could bo

• About W tons of Kod oottoa WOT eiportod torn Bukobs In 102S. An 
Agrloultursl officer wu oppototod to thniranhciUyAlter this report WMWiltton.-

/
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a vary great area to Iadminister, can
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tion, agrioultoral trainuig, commnnicationa, and.an aver-inoreaa- 
ing area free from tsetse fly.

3*^,1 do not propose to elaborate details which must be mattere of 
fisher consideration by experts if the Corporation accept the 
principle of my proposal and recommend it os practicablo^O the 
Government.

There is, however, one point which I wish to emphasize,.and 
that is, should the principle be accepted and the experiment tried, 
it is desirable-that a certain amount of self-government be Ranted 
to the area concerned. It will be difhcnlt.'if not imposdble, for' ' 
a largo development company to " carry on ” if they, ate subject 
to;tlic some restrictions and regulations as are necessary -in tho^

; - case of small companies, and if constant reference must be made 
-.-it* to Oar-es-Sataam.
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